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Introduction

A Private Investigator or Private Detective (often shortened to PI or Private Eye) is a person who is available for hire to investigate any person or matter. He is an undercover agent. He works unobtrusively to gather evidence in civil or criminal cases. He is not an official person, but can assist official enquiry.

With growing crime rate and criminal tendencies, Security is big issue. Not only business, and industry, even private people are looking for personal security professionals. Body guards, security professional and Detectives are complimentary professions.

Today there are almost 400 detective agencies and the 1000 security agencies in India. They are mostly run by Ex-servicemen. Previously there were no courses or formal training available. Now slowly the scenario is changing. Courses are available in classes, distance learning as well as online.

Some History

In India we have references to “Gupt chars”, spies retained by the kings to report on all kind if issues. The most (in) famous being report about Sita which made Ram abandon her.

Then Chanakya has strongly advocated employing such people so that the king is always aware of what is happening in his kingdom.

International Espionage is an extension of this theme. The governments (Kingdoms) are gathering intelligence reports about their neighbors, friends and foes to be on alert. CBI and FBI of USA are quite famous and inspirational for many novels. James Bond 007 is a fictional celebrity.

Fictionally Sherlock Holmes did a lot to spread awareness about private investigators.

The modern Era of Private detectives was started in 1833 by Eugène François Vidocq, a French soldier. He was supposed to be a criminal. He founded the first known private detective agency, Le bureau des renseignements (Office of Intelligence) and, again, hired ex-cons. The classic case of a diamond cutting a diamond!
Vidocq is credited with having introduced record-keeping, criminology and ballistics to criminal investigation. He made the first plaster casts of shoe impressions. He created indelible ink and unalterable bond paper with his printing company. Read More

Another pioneering agency was established in 1850 by Allan Pinkerton in USA, who had foiled a plot to assassinate then President-Elect Abraham Lincoln.

He had established Ethical rules for agents which are still followed. In fact the term “private eye” is from the Pinkerton agency’s logo, an eye surrounded with the words “We Never Sleep”

![Pinkerton Agency Logo](image)

Read More

Since then it became an established career in west. Guidelines and laws have been established to register and regularize the agents. A person needs to have a valid license to practice the trade.

Unlike west, so far (Nov. 2011) a detective does not need a license to practice in India. Private Investigator Bill is pending in Indian Parliament since 2007. Once it is passed, all detective professionals, and agencies will have to be registered and licensed.

This is a robust growing industry, doing business of Rs. 5000Crores per annum approximately. It has a big scope of fraud, and is in urgent need of regulations.
Areas of Investigation

All of the followings come under the job:

Surveillance

Family disputes- regarding wills and ownership of property,

Matrimonial – background check on prospective Bride or Groom, spouse infidelity, evidence for divorce, custody of children

Industrial – Problems with theft, fraud and espionage.

Corporate - companies can hire private detectives for finding information about rival companies in matters like submission of tenders, infringement of copyrights.

Employee details - before and after employment.

Obtaining and furnish information related to the identity, habits, business, occupation, knowledge, movement, location, affiliations, associations, transactions, acts, reputation, or character of a person, group or company.

Sting operations

Investigating fire, libel, loss, accident, damage or injury to a person or to property.

Securing evidence for use before a court, board, officer, or committee

Locating or recovering lost or stolen property and unclaimed funds.

Investigative Journalism : Tahelka.com and Wiki leaks are the much celebrated examples.

Big shopping centers and malls need in-house detective to prevent theft and pilfering.

Hotels use in house detectives

Cyber sleuths are needed for computer and Internet crimes.

Active awareness of new gadgets will keep a person on top.
Eligibility

Though you can join in a very junior capacity after SSC or 10+2, a graduate degree in any stream is always better.

You rise in the profession if you have related qualifications, like a degree or diploma in Forensic Science or Criminology.

The arena of crimes is indeed wide and equally wide range of skills is needed.

To become a computer sleuth, you need training in basic programming, hands-on experience in configuring and operating networks and relevant types of software such as mail servers, transaction systems, firewalls, anti-virus programs and system monitoring software.

For legal, financial and corporate investigation education in Business, law and accounting will help.

The common qualities required are alertness, good physique, analytical mind, innovation, dynamism and ingenuity as security threats differ in situations.

This is not a career for fainthearted. You need stamina, alertness of mind, an eye for detail visible or invisible, and inquisitiveness. It can be thrilling, challenging and dangerous.

Job Opportunities

Most Private detective agencies are run by retired CBI/ Intelligence/ Army/ Police intelligence officers.

They provide some training through their agencies to the new entrants in the profession.

Almost all agencies check candidates for their family background, education and work experience. Candidates are particularly screened for non criminal history and asked for authentic referees.
There is a growing need for all kinds of investigations; hence you are always assured of a job if you have integrity.

Employment Options and Opportunities in Private Investigation

- Private Investigation Agency
- Insurance Investigation
- Industrial Investigation
- Commercial Investigator
- Security Consultant
- Surveillance Specialist
- Background Investigator
- Hotels
- Insurance Companies
- Private Corporations
- Department Stores
- Government Organizations
- Law Firms
- Computer Forensics
- Airports

Remunerations

For a fresher in a detective agency, the monthly salary varies from Rs.4,000-Rs.9,000 which gradually increases in the course of time. In cases of family disputes the remuneration is quite high and varies from Rs.8,000-Rs.15,000.
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Scope Abroad: Almost all the major detective agencies in India are branches of registered agencies abroad. So the scope of finding a job abroad is also quite bright.

FUTURE AHEAD

Private investigation and detective services is a growing industry. The security situation is worsening and the regular police force is fully stretched. People also want to know more about their future spouses, and employees and many more issues without undue publicity.

Hence, detective and security agencies around the country are running successfully today. They also need more people with integrity who can work silently and keep their mouth shut later.

Training and courses

There are 2 main options for a private investigation program:

1. A proper college degree, in related subjects like criminology and forensic science.
2. A simple certificate or Diploma program only about investigation.

You have to decide which is best for you. Though you can always upgrade yourself later.

There are few institutes in India. Most of them give certificates and Diplomas. Courses are from one year to a week’s duration.

There are many distance courses as well as online courses. A distance course is a correspondence course, where the lessons are mailed to you. Online is when you pay and download the lessons from the net. You can also have online consultation with the tutor.

Most Detective agencies provide on the job training. This is where you earn while you learn.
How to choose Online Education

With Internet education has become easier and affordable. You can choose your own time and schedule. Still, you will need hands-on training to be really effective. For that almost all agencies take on trainees.

There are many online institutions, and there is an even chance of fraudulent sites. Before you shell out any money, check the credentials

1. with past students if possible.
2. If the site does not give any physical, stay away.
3. If the site is accredited with some known university it is a good sign.

Training

Practical training covers theoretical knowledge as well as practical work.

You are trained to understand and deal with cases of thefts, burglary, dacoity, kidnapping, extortion, murder, suicide, eve teasing, rape, molestation, fraud, embezzlement, forgery, spouse fidelity, undercover operations, pre-employment screening, sting operations etc.

Training consists of: crime-detection and use of investigative tools such as

- Hand-writing analysis,
- Finger printing,
- Handling of audio-video devises,
- Photography,
- Cryptographic products,
- Optical and other electronic instruments is part of the course.
- Patent trademarks and copyright infringement

There are many agencies, but I have listed only with valid webpage, and training program.
Eligibility

This is an industry where jobs are available at all levels.

For most routine and junior level work you may not need any qualifications to start as a trainee. For a security Guard level, you need only +10, and able body.

However a good standard of education plus experience in a field work (such as the marketing/sales etc.), is necessary if you want to advance in career.

It is better to specialize in a field, and for that you will need specific education.

For example, to deal with special jobs as computer, and account frauds you need knowledge of accountancy and computers.

You can contact local private investigators directly to find out about work shadowing opportunities and/or vacancies; check the Association of Private Investigators & Detectives (APDI) website for a list of investigators.

A driving license is usually essential for this work.

Following is a list of Institutes. All the links are correct working and secure as on November 2011.
Institutes

1. **Indian Institute of Detective & Intelligence Management (IIDIM)!**

http://dolphininternational.in/detectivetraining.html

India’s no.1 training institute, offering formal education, training and certification in private investigation.
Our syllabus is approved and recognized by the Dolphin Detective and Protection Management and Indian detective agencies.

1. **Advance Diploma in Private Investigation (ADPI)**

One Year, 12th pass from any stream with minimum 45% marks. 25 students in one Batch (10% seats are management seats and will be filled by the sole discretion of the management)

2. **Certificate Course in Private Investigation (CPI)**

Six months 12th from any stream with minimum 45% marks - 25 students in one Batch (10% seats are management seats and will be filled by the sole discretion of the management)

Offices:

- MUMBAI
- CHENNAI
- KOLKATA
- BANGALORE
- HYDERABAD
- KOCHI
- PUNE
- AHEMADABAD
- SURAT
- CHANDIGARH
- PATNA
- LUDHIANA
- JALANDHAR
- JAIPUR
- UDAIPUR
- LUCKNOW
- KANPUR
- INDORE
- Bhopal
- AURANGABAD
- PANJI GOA
- NASHIK
- SURAT
- CHANDIGARH
- PATNA
- LUDHIANA
- JALANDHAR
- JAIPUR
- UDAIPUR
- LUCKNOW
- KANPUR
- INDORE
- Bhopal
- AURANGABAD
- PANJI GOA
- NASHIK
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Address
Dolphin Detective Agency
00 91 9999 69 7772 (24 Hour’s)
E-mail: info@dolphindetectives.com
http://dolphininternational.in/detectivetraining.html

2. IFS

FORENSIC SCIENCE EDUCATION-
http://ifs.edu.in/private.investigator.syllabus.html

IFS INDIA’s Education Department is offering Online and Distance Courses Certification and Forensic Services such as Forensic Training and Certification and Standardization services.

Our Online and Distance Courses are a simple and cost-effective learning solution, we're here to help you launch or enhance your creative career.

Students can participate in courses from virtually anywhere and anytime around the world

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course / Certification Type</th>
<th>Fee INR Indian Students</th>
<th>Fee US$ International Students</th>
<th>Duration of course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Online Free Foundation Course</td>
<td>Coming Soon</td>
<td>Coming soon</td>
<td>05 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Term Certificate Course in Private Investigator (Detective)</td>
<td>5000 Rs.</td>
<td>200 USD</td>
<td>02 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course / Certification Type</th>
<th>Fee INR Indian Students</th>
<th>Fee US$ International Students</th>
<th>Duration of course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Diploma Course Certification in Private Investigator (Detective)</td>
<td>10,000 Rs.</td>
<td>300 USD</td>
<td>06 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG Diploma Course Certification in Private Investigator (Detective)</td>
<td>15,000 Rs.</td>
<td>500 USD</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification (Expert / Gold) in Private Investigator (Detective)</td>
<td>20,000 Rs.</td>
<td>500 USD</td>
<td>06 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Specialized Certification in Private Investigator (Detective)</td>
<td>30,000 Rs.</td>
<td>750 USD</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Certification in Private Investigator (Detective)</td>
<td>35,000 Rs.</td>
<td>900 USD</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE 1:** International / Outside India students who want printed notes, books and ref. material by courier / post, then 200 USD will be charged extra. *(Optional)*
NOTE 2: Students enrolled for courses having course duration more than 6 Month can pay their Course Fee in mAddress. Two installments, but Rs. 750 / USD 20 will be charged extra. (Optional)

ONLINE Examination System: Students will have to appear for an Online Exam for each semester. Online Examination includes Objective / Multiple Choice Questions and Descriptive Type Questions. They’ll also have to submit one Assignment for each semester.

ADDRESS:

IFS INDIA,
Office No. 95,
Patil Plaza,
Mitra Mandal Chowk,
Parvati, Pune
(Maharashtra) 411 009.

Phone: 0 90 11 864 864 / 020 - 412 64 8 64

EDUCATION DEPT.

Expert Services: Mumbai - Up - Delhi - Hyderabad Etc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Web es</th>
<th>Emails</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.forensic.co.in">www.forensic.co.in</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:support@forensic.co.in">support@forensic.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.forensiceducation.co.in">www.forensiceducation.co.in</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:education@forensic.co.in">education@forensic.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>www ifsindia.in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.forensicexperts.in">www.forensicexperts.in</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:contact@forensic.co.in">contact@forensic.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. National institute of private investigation,

One year Diploma

Six Month Rapid Course

Syllabus and Course Material are the same for both One Year Regular Course and Six Month Rapid Course and are available in both English & Hindi languages.

Any person above the age of 18, who has successfully completed the High School Examination or any examination equivalent to the High School examination conducted by a Board recognized by the State / Union Territory Government is eligible for admission to the Institute's courses.

Address

National Institute of Private Investigation,
S-2, Paradise Plaza,
Alaknanda Commercial Complex,
New Delhi - 110 019 (INDIA)
Phone 011-26412666 & 011-26218445
Email nipi@vsnl.com
http://business.vsnl.com/nipi/

4. J K Consultancy Forensic Education Wing

http://www.forensiceducation.in/online-private-investigator-course.aspx

We provide online/distance learning forensic courses and forensic education worldwide.

Our Forensic Education Courses are as follows:- Fingerprint Expert, Questioned Document & Handwriting Expert, Forensic Science Expert, Private Investigator (Detective), Crime Scene Investigator, Forensic Photography.

Online Distance Course Certification Fees
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course / Certification Type</th>
<th>Course Mode</th>
<th>Fee (INR)</th>
<th>Fee (USD)</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Short Term Course Certification</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>3000/-</td>
<td>100/-</td>
<td>01 Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Term Course Certification</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
<td>4000/-</td>
<td>130/-</td>
<td>01 Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate Course Certification (Basic)</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>5000/-</td>
<td>150/-</td>
<td>03 - 06 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate Course Certification (Basic)</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
<td>6500/-</td>
<td>200/-</td>
<td>03 - 06 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate Course Certification (Advance)</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>12000/-</td>
<td>280/-</td>
<td>09 - 12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate Course Certification (Advance)</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
<td>15,000/-</td>
<td>320/-</td>
<td>09 - 12 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*In Addition to the above fee Rs.500/- will be charges as the application fee from all the students applying for the course.*

**Note:**

International / Outside India students who want printed notes, books and ref. material by courier / post then $150/- (USD) will be charged extra. (Optional)

**Address**

**M/S J. K. Consultancy**
Vardhman Star Citi Mall, 321, LSC - III, Sector - 7, Dwarka,
5. **Institute of intelligence & investigation**

http://www.eagleseyedetective.com/institution.htm

**Advance Diploma one year**

**Diploma – six months**

This institution was incorporated by pioneer investigating agency in Chennai, Eagle's Eye Detective Agency.

The candidate who seeks admission to the Advanced Diploma must have completed the Diploma of this institute. The institute will have the end of course examinations at the last week of July and December every year.

This course is opened only to the citizen of India. The minimum prescribed educational qualification to join in this course is a pass in the SSLC or 10th standard or any examination equal to that recognized by the state.

A person who is waiting for the above results can also apply. The institute does not prevent any student from applying any full time or part time course provided by any other institute.

**Course Fee**

The all-inclusive fee including the examination fee is Rs. 1,400/-

It is to be paid in single installment, by demand draft drawn in favor of "Institute of Intelligence and Investigation" payable at the service branch of Chennai. Write the
name and the application number of the candidate on the back side of the demand draft and on the application.

Address

NEW NO.29/I, GOPAL STREET
T.NAGAR,
CHENNAI - 600 017.
PH: 2434 6547 & 4212 5838
Email: detectiv@md3.vsnl.net.in
spy@eagleseyedetective.com

BRANCH OFFICE

No. 193, 4th Main,
New Thippasandra
HAL 3rd Stage, Near HDFC Bank
Bangalore 560 075
PH: 080-25273001, Cell: +91 9845506551

http://www.eagleseyedetective.com/institution.htm

6. **Orion School of Security and Intelligence Management**

OSSIM.in : http://www.ossim.in/index.html

**The course options**

**Vocational Diploma in Security & Intelligence (DS & I)**

Six months for undergraduate and fresher.

**Diploma in Security & Intelligence (DS&I)**

One year, for GRADUATES
Certified Security Professional certification exam (One Time).

If you are working in a security company and you are a graduate, you can enhance your skills by appearing in CSP.

Vocational Diploma in Security & Intelligence

Six months, for ARMED/POLICE FORCES

NEW ENTREPRENEURS –

If you are an entrepreneur and wish to start a new security company, you can join a crash course of one week (CES) with OSSIM and we would guide you with the process of achieving license by the Govt. and initial set-up process.

SGTC

SECURITY AGENCIES- If you are running a Security Company and want to get your Guards trained, this 160 hours course, where in new or existing security guards are trained for better performance.

SGTC (In-House Guards)

We also run a 48 hours or One Week course, which is designed for personnel working under supervision in the performance of security duties.

Financial Help

OSSIM has the plan for awarding PRIVATELY FUNDED for deserving candidates excelling in their academic studies. Enrolled students need to submit separate applications with Admin Branch within 15 days of joining OSSIM.

In addition, we have tied up with few financial institutions/banks for which complete documentation and formalities etc. has to be done by the student.

Assured Placement

After successful completion of the course, a placement is assured either in India or abroad for which you will have to clear the interview with the respective company.
We are providing coaching for interview skills as well in OSSIM.

Address

C-133, Industrial Area,

Phase VIII, MOHALI - 160059

Phone +91-172-5099997, 5013991, +91 9915749010 (mob)

Email info@ossim.in

http://www.ossim.in/

On job Training

7. **Detective Network (India) Pvt. Ltd**


All investigators are required to undergo a professional training program conducted by National Institute of Private Investigation, (in house training dept. of Detective Network) which has trained thousands of investigators all over India and abroad.

Address

S-2, Paradise Plaza,
Alaknanda Commercial Complex,
New Delhi - 110019, INDIA
info@detective-network.com

8. **Action Detective network**

http://www.privatedetectives.in/

Although no basic qualification is required to become a detective and investigator all through the world as well in India, but we invite applications from all fresh
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graduate/under graduate, personal retired from army and other govt. departments, male/female that are willing to make it as career from all the major/minor cities of India.

Our company will train you about this profession giving one month training and practical exposure about the cases to handle to begin with. This will be followed by the company's back-up to educate you in multidimensional field of investigations. Action Detective Network is spreading its network all through the regions of India. Interested personal to join the network and willing to make this profession as career may apply with full details.

Address

Action Detective Network

9/78, Near Ansal Classic Tower,
Subhash Nagar,
New Delhi-110027

Ph : +91 11 64613685
Mobile : +91- 9971548877
Email : mail@privatedetectives.in

9. The BLACK HAWK DETECTIVE AGENCY

We required expert/smart ,male and female candidates for our network in all over Rajasthan .We pay good amount to our agent for jobs .We also provided training for fresh candidates for professional private investigator by part/full time and co-response course .

Address

Contact : DINESH KUMAR
BLACK HAWK DETECTIVE
80/45 Patel marg mansarover ,
10. **Tops detectives and security services limited**

http://www.topsgrup.com/our_companies.htm

TOPSGRUP has embarked on an ambitious project of establishing a world class academy in India. It is being designed to be a multi local, residential, ISO 9001 certified training institute for imparting basic, medium and advanced security related education and training in India.

We will specialize in teaching all categories of Physical, Electronic Security and Investigative subjects through the use of our approved curriculum and TOPSGRUP certified instructors.

With our groups high priority focus on training, TOPSGRUP has embarked on a project of establishing India's only accredited and affiliated security training institute named National Security Academy in Mumbai, New Delhi, Bangalore and Kolkata.

**TOPSGRUP COUNTRY HEAD QUARTERS:**

5, Royal Palms Golf & Country Club,  
Aarey Milk Colony, Goregaon (E),  
Mumbai 400 065,  
INDIA Mumbai - 400 098.  
INDIA.

Tel : +91 22 67711000  
FAddress : +91 22 67722000  
E-Mail: info@topsgrup.com.

They have offices all over India, check
11. **Star Detective Bureau of India (SDBI)**

http://www.stardetectiveindia.com/aboutus.html

SDBI, a registered entity was established in 1989 at Chennai by Mr. Arul Manimaaran B.A. B.L.,

It is the most efficient and largest centre with more than 600 informers ranging from pavement dwellers to government higher officials, 300 Freelance Investigators and regular Intelligence Officers drawn from Military / Police after imparting intensive training by its chief Mr. Arul Manimaaran for a responsive and imaginative administration

**Address**

Head Office:
Suite #3, 1st floor, Bata Building, 78/829, Anna Salai, Chennai - 600 002. Tamil Nadu. India.
Ph+91 - 44 - 3297 4662 / 2854 4360 / 2854 8910

**Email:** arulmanimaaran@yahoo.com,
am.malathi1@gmail.com,
stardetectiveindia@airtelbroadband.in,
**Web:** www.stardetectiveindia.com
www.malathiwomendetective.com

12. **Anapol**

http://www.anapoldetective.com/services.html

We have set up “ANAPOL INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT” where Private Detective and other management courses are taking place. Enquiry contact no. 9831090099 / 91-033-24008873

Anapol Group 188/2, Block-J
New Alipore, Kolkata -700 053
13. Dynamic Security and Investigation

We have our own In-house Training Department which imparts theoretical as well as physical and practical training in the areas of Industrial Security, Safety, Fire prevention, First-Aid, Fire Fighting, Rescue Operations, Self Defense, use and maintenance of Security, Safety and Fire Fighting equipments etc.

http://www.dynamicsecuritty.com/Dynamic_about%20us.htmTraining%20of%20our%20Staff

Address

Corporate Office

210,Hema Industrial Estate
Sarvodaya Nagar
Andheri(E)
Mumbai 400 060.
Tel  91-22-2820 2359, 63
FAddress  91-22-2820 2359
Mobile  98200 51929, 98214 55917

Email : info@dynamicsecuritty.com

Regional Office

24/1-3, Subbaiyana Palya Extn.
80ft. Road, HRBR Layout,
2nd Block, Kalyan Nagar,
Bangalore 560 043.
Tel  91-80-4161 5487
14. **Bombay intelligence Security (Indica) Ltd**

**One month Training Program**

The security process at BIS begins even before training starts, as background checks are done on each and every candidate for training.

This done, those meeting the highest standards for physical and mental strength, embark on a one-month training program at the Institute of Intelligence and Security Management [IISM]

**Institute of Intelligence and Security Management** got its inception in the year 1991 on a hired plot of land admeasuring 3 Acres at Nagpur and subsequently it was shifted to Karjat in the year 2001. Here there are student and staff accommodation provided.

Another two training establishments located at Bharauli (Gorakhpur) in the year 2005 and Chennai in the year 2006 were setup.

The residential training program at IISM comprises of 210 hours of classroom learning along with 120 hours drill sessions. This training allows for grooming the candidate for a long future at BIS, as he develops specialized skill sets.

The minimum selection criteria for security personnel is as given below:

- **Security Guards** - Preferably Matric, with training or experience in a security related field being important.

- **Head Guards & Supervisor**: HSC and should be able to read and write English, and in the case of the Supervisor suitably trained or with 3 years experience in security.
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Asst. Security Officer/Security Officer : Graduate or equivalent with professional knowledge, and 5 to 7 Years experience in a supervisory capacity.

Chief Security Officer : Graduate or equivalent in case of Ex-servicemen, 10 years experience as Security Officer.

Armed Guards : Valid arm license with permitted arms and ammunition.

Bodyguards : A martial art/Karate/Boxing/Wrestling trained.

Lady Searcher : Matriculate /experienced with minimum 5'4' height, mentally & physically fit.

PHYSICAL

Minimum Height - 5'-7' , Minimum Weight - 65 Kgs

Minimum Chest - 35' with expansion 37'

Fitness - Mentally, Medically & Physically Fit

Eye Sight - Preferably 6/6

Age - 21 to 45 Yrs.

Address:

101, OMEGA HOUSE, HIRANANDANI GARDENS, POWAI, MUMBAI 400076
E-mail : info@bombayintelligence.com
Tel.No.2570 5256/57/5372/42/1289
FAddress No. 2570 5276

15. **Security & Intelligence Services (India) Ltd.**

SIS R&T has a standardized recruitment process with stringent norms for ex serviceman & civilians.

A direct recruitment is done at five levels - Guards, Supervisors, Security Inspector, Assistant Security Officers and Management Trainees.

SIS maintains 40 recruitment centers and 4 training academies (TA) located at Bangalore (Karnataka), Garhwa (Jharkhand), Dehradun (Uttaranchal) and Cuttack (Orissa).

Apart from residential training academies that are modeled on line of police training school, the company also has training centers developed on lines of urban non residential training institutes. SIS currently operates training centers at Gurgaon and Lucknow.

Apart from the five levels mentioned above SIS R&T also trains personnel for Fire Squad, Dog Squad and Special Squad (Unarmed Combat Experts).

The preliminary selection of candidates interested in joining SIS is conducted at the recruitment centers. The screening process involves review of academic qualification and physical quality requirement (QR) in line with the company’s recruitment policy.

Training Offered for

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trained Security Guard</th>
<th>Trained Security Inspectors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trained Lady Security Guard</td>
<td>Unarmed Personal Security Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trained Security Guard (Ex Servicemen)</td>
<td>Armed Personal Security Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trained Security Supervisor</td>
<td>Trained Fireman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trained Fire Supervisor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Unusual Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trained Fire Tender Driver</th>
<th>Trained Cleaning Supervisors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trained CIT Driver</td>
<td>Graduate Trainee Officers (ASO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trained Cash Custodian</td>
<td>Management Trainees (MT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trained Dog Handler</td>
<td>Trained Unit Commander/ Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trained Janitor</td>
<td>Trained Instructor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Address

Corporate Office  
E 1 East of Kailash  
Near Lady Sriram College  
New Delhi  
Pin -110 065  
Tel:+91-11-46523900/46523961-969  
FAddress:+91- 11-26224050  
Email:admin@sisindia.com

http://www.sisindia.com/recruitment_training.htm

### 16. Association of Private Detectives & Investigators

After much preliminary work, the Association of Private Detectives & Investigators or APDI was founded in June 2005 by leader professionals. The 13 “Founder Members” met with a goal to unify, represent and advance the professional private investigator in India.

Candidates may look at the site for job openings.

**Address**
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Association of Private Detectives and Investigators

B-7(Extn.) / 103, 3rd Floor,
Safdarjung Enclave
New Delhi - 110029
Tel :- +91 11 3247 2987
TelefAddress :- +91 11 46027863
Web :- www.apdi.in

Contact Person

Col J. R. Trikha (Retd.)
Executive Director
Mob: +91-9810797556
Email: execdir@apdi.in

http://www.apdi.in/

Online

17. The Canadian Academy of Private Investigation

http://cspis.com/

Our courses help you meet or exceed your career goals in investigation, paralegal work or security. Study as a full-time or part-time student, by day or at night. You can complete your course and graduate into your chosen field more quickly than you might expect.

• Private Investigation
• Security Protection Practitioner
• Police Foundations

Address

Canadian School of Private Investigation and Security Ltd
2828 Dufferin Street
18. Global school of Investigation

Diploma offered. Online and distance learning.

With our online courses/home study program, you can learn easily at home for an exciting, profitable, full or part time private investigation career. Start your own detective agency or work for other private detectives or major companies. Global School of Investigation will show you how with step-by step instructions that will help you become an expert investigator in 60 days or less.

Correspondence course

Plan A - Master Detective Program – full course $700

Plan B - Master Detective Program –50/50 Plan Full course in two installments $385 + $385

Online Master’s course full Course $575

Approved and Licensed by the State of New Hampshire
Post Secondary Education Commission

Accredited Member of:
Association of Former Intelligence Officers (AFIO)

Address

Global School of Investigation
379 Amherst St, Suite #225, Nashua, NH 03063
TEL (877) 337-0785 FADDRESS (413) 584-2140 Contact Us
19. **Institute of Private Investigation**

**Online / distance Diploma**

Private Investigator Courses

Finish in your own time as early or late as you wish.

Price including P&P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>UK</th>
<th>US</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>£487</td>
<td>US$843</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Europe   €593   Rest of the World US$892

**Address**

**The Institute of Private Investigation**

Overbrook Business Centre
Poolbridge Road
Blackford, Wedmore
Somerset BS28 4PA, UK
Tel: 0800 781 1715

http://www.inst.org/pi/

20. **The Australian School of Security and Investigations**

They have several certificate courses both online and onsite.

Their certificates are recognized by numerous overseas licensing authorities. If you have access to the internet and email you can study and achieve this qualification.
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Private Investigator / Detective Agencies

These have no declared program but are understood to train aspirants.

21. **Ramesh Madan**

http://www.rameshmadan.com/index.html

Association of Private Detectives & Investigators

It is the pre-eminent national organization whose members are the leaders of their profession of investigations. In addition, free lancers and other investigation personnel as well as students are becoming involved with APDI to better understand the constant changes in investigation issues & solutions.

http://www.apdi.in/

22. **Ace Detectives**

ACE Detectives Pvt.Ltd.
(An ISO 9001-2000 Certified Company)

10, 2nd Floor, Satya Niketan
Opp. Venkateswara College,
New Delhi-110021

Phone: 011-24122604, 05
Contact : +91-9910677533
Email: info@acedetectivesindia.com

23. **Greves Group**

We believe that the employees are the force behind the company. And with the growth of the employees will come the drive that can take this company to higher and stronger levels.

Mail your CV:
info@grevesgroup.com
Office:

Greves Protection Management Private Limited
215, Vikas Kendra,
E-Block LSC, Vikaspuri,
New Delhi 110 018 (INDIA)
Tel No.: +91-11-28531327,
+91-11-28531328
FAddress No.: +91-11-28533269
E-mail: info@grevesgroup.com
Website: www.grevesgroup.com

24. Globe detectives

http://www.globedetective.com/

Globe’s all India network anchored by 20 branches has its Head Office at New Delhi and supported by offices at Ahmadabad, Baroda, Bangalore, Chennai, Cochin, Coimbatore, Hyderabad, Jamshedpur, Kolkata, Lucknow, Madurai, Mumbai, Mysore, Pondicherry, Pune, Surat, Tirupur, Trichy and Visakhapatnam. Globe has never believed in the concept of franchising ad sub-contracting due to issues relating to confidentiality and quality

Address

Globe Detective Agency (P) Ltd.
601-603 Eros Apartments, 56, Nehru Place, New Delhi - 110019
Tel: 91 11 26414860 / 26432221 FAddress: 91 11 26435112
E-mail: info@globedetective.com

25. Lady Detectives

http://www.ladydetectivesindia.com/

Lady Detectives Investigation Company in Delhi provides the private investigation services in Delhi as corporate, financial and personnel investigation by the Famous lady detectives.
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Address:

128-H/2, Mohammadpur,
Bhikaji Cama Place, New Delhi - 110066
+91-9891722733 (24*7*365)
Land Line : +91-11-32598765 (10 AM to 6 PM)
E-Mail:- ladydetectivesindia@gmail.com,
info@ladydetectivesindia.com

Tejas Detective Agency

http://www.tejasdetectives.com/index.htm

TEJAS DETECTIVES is being managed, owned and run by the most renowned and experienced detective Ms. Bhavna Paliwal.

Address

TEJAS DETECTIVE AGENCY ( REGD.)
509 Fifth floor
A-09 North Ex GDITL Tower
Netaji Subhas Palace
Pitampura
Delhi – 110034
Tel: 91-11-27356608, 91-0-9871233331
Email: info@tejasdetectives.com

tdservices2000@yahoo.com

Times Detective Agency

http://www.timesdetectiveagencies.com/profile.html

We are also having branches in Jaipur (Rajasthan), Chandigarh (Punjab), Lucknow (U.P.), Mumbai & other major cities of the country.
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Address

Times Detectives Agency
Contact Person: Mr. Pradeep Kumar Sharma +(91)-9871233332
Ms. Bhavna Paliwal +(91)-9871233331
: 2251, Raja Park, Rani Bagh
New Delhi - 110 034, (India)
Phone: +(91)-(11)-65175007/27155168
E-mail: info@timesdetectiveagencies.com,
timesd@mail.com